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BARBADOS ADVOCATE

TROUBLES MOUNTING IN KENYA "pa"
embarrassed
New Governor
Due Next Week

Equipping The
World's Industry

(By JOHN Rr.DFr.RN)
NAIROBI. Kenya.
NEXT WEEK the people of Kenya will have a new
Governor—Sir Evelyn Baring—although the appointment
was announced on April 10, and the colony is in a troubled
condition.
Their last Governor. Sir Philip Mitchell, left at the
end of June—and a fortnight later was telling a London
audience that it was "unspeakable nonsense" to suggest
that East Africa was seething with African unrest.
No,
East Africa was seething with energy and growing enlightenment, he said.
Very well, but the police are 110 rooms, most of them laree.
dally arresting criminals and ad- Tho wine-coloured carpal
herent-- of Mau Mau. the terrorist dining room U 70ft. by 33ft. There
.inti-European organisation; M7 nre> 18 spacious bedrooms (or matsuch arrests in the last seven days rled couples. Diplomatically this ,,
In on* province And "W" cars the Clapham Junction of Africa.
loaded with pistols and scatter
Sir Evelyn's health has bee.
shotnuns patrol this capital from tricky since a severe tropic
dusk to dawn.
Curfew clamps Illness way back, and he has fa
down 100.000 Africans nightly in be rareful. But swimming
I*"three dl«tant reserves.
mitted and now plans arc being
•mmr for a swimming pool ;■"
Firm
Sovernment House. That soul!
„
7f>*\ nrobahtv £7.000 and sanction
Mind.
there
<,
U
£ "«*« •»•» W be obtained f
here whether the T!L
hand T
of St*
expenditure.
Evelyn will be firm enough.
He waa. the "man on the spot"
Bv the Ton
whom Mi*. Got don Walker, wr.
Socialist Minister, used to butGovernment House stands
''
'ress his- own highlj criticised w ncTf8 ot iawn, p^ lnTU,«
handling of tlie Serets.- Kliama n«wer gardens, From the garden °
-rTair in Bechuanaland.
in .„- Government House »
Sir Evelyn was then High Coin- ,, much
one ton of flowers la
misiloner for the Protectorates o( ised for decoration
in one week

(From Thf London Preaa Service)
SOME 2,000 machine tools and woodworking machines,
weighing more than 6.000 ton* and valued at over £ 10
million, made an impressive scene of productive.power when
the International Machine Tool Exhibition opened last week
at Olympia, London.
The cntcf object of the display
--■is to enable production engineer!
from all parts of the world to
under one roof the progress made by the Western
nation* in the Held of production
machinery, the mainspring both of
itrfence preparations and of peaceful development of living stai:. ru .
The last exhibition of the hind
uas held in 1948. and this year's
g* trass, page 1
theme is the advance made since ,
!L_
that time in the achievement of J° *™nI lh* money. thev ihould
higher productivity und greater
„ __ . .
aeotwfM No Provision
Among the COO Arms exhibit .nK,
I number are showing copying
Hou'ble V. C. Gale said that ate
latins, designed for repetlUor had listened carefully to Mr. Hudvork with unskilled labour Also *°*i and the Chairman. No doubt,
of iDtanat arc multi-tool lath** the Vestry was willing to spend
capable of considerably speeding- addition;! money on the organ
up production processes,
to make it as up-to-date as
More than half of the mayor possible. While it would be an
nOChlne tools exhibited .ire Brll- ''Xt-cllenl thing to do. they aish. Others come from Austria, body, could not sit then' and
Tclgium. Denmark. France, Ger- promise to vole any money for
many
Italy, the Netherlands, Capital Kxpenditure for the organ,
Sweden. Switzerland, and the The flr-it amount of £31 which
C-S-A.
Mr. Hudson had told them abou:
Exports of machine tools from wa^on* which the Vestry might
the United Knsjdpm last year
totalled over 388.4 million (B W.I l
^^tfi
Si notflnmvlJeTnndUU7*- £?
SS R&nZZr«W.n-"y.i.irUISL,M
clal vTir fc?de?rldfh ^* £~
tm&$£2^t*rZj&
matter
which they
uld have to dts-

Vestry Will
Repair Stop
On The Organ

Jap, West U«;riimn
Deputies Plan To
Force Concession.*

*^SS£SS. the Kenya Afri21""^ W "*" "^ "5
Bwlyi
V
"nd **?*?* h,m °'
Appea na Soulh A,rtcB
"
„
,.
'Normal'

m1*!^^^*^!
""^ »^P~n.; stenogr.phe,«■•»!*< clerk, switchboard oprratnr.
«H»d gardener, transport super:
I*mf *SSmT
Most of these hope u> remain

for the

Cairo Is Risking More
Than Its Night Lights

Five Seek
Lost Creek
Gold Mine
_
VANCOUVER. B.C.
west coast businessmen
. F|V
2?*"*. started a venture to prove
laprovo once and for all
whether the fabulou- Lost Creek
Oolrt mine, said to have produced
niigeet* the size uf walnuts, thsearch for which has claimed :.;
.Ms| .j ||vpli doe, exist
The five have tormed a nonPersonal liability company and
offered shares (at 12-S cent!
each) to finance a geological sui sag "f the area where thf legendai
mine ta supposed to be
located. One of two newspupri men who claim they were guide-1
to the mine site by an aging In dian ihls spring is a member of
the board of directors

U.S. Support Of
Peace Pledged

Annual
District
Assembly

GL'AKANTfci:i»
stole* WuiehsMi
DIAMOND RINOH

Taw P«Y no mor»
for the

U.S. Sugar U,e Up 3g^%2^£l&& '^jttZgfiSfe** *=ME!WM=H
\. i..IIINUTUN— Sujar mau.buliun in UM milinl SliTes to U»
Auxuat loullra MnJM
turn
emml «i UMJM
SS" mrSFSmJSoMui period

"•" f Churchwarden cndfci
!£■ "u(Uon pripowl in Commi "*
'?" *l "°me Un» •" "PP"**"
*hould w m,a' "> »« v«>'>' '»
connection with the matter.

hiur^ ju.r puMaSodin WaahtMSFr '
PUO"^o"
waaouui
statistics comWlevl b> Uie US.
DeMrtmcnt
of
nartmltm-alumeu a new rtae m dlltrlouturn at Uie end of AiuuM. when
■Hid ton. of «,,., ware dUuitu.ed .11 liie imai _j
week ol the
mon:h, as against 163,730 tons
^ —B-V-P.
in the pr
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PLANE CRASH KILLS 13
SAIGON,
lnoo-Chlna. Sept. 2a.
Thirteen ofucers
and petty
officers of the fVench Navy wero
killed at S-igon in the crash
on take-oftT of a four-engined
Fiench naval plane.
Authorities said they were unable to exp'ain the accident.
—OJ.

lno

„„„„„, ■w„id VJC ,, ;, ]ia,
Dnt„,,~ m, addi..l will be
deuvma by j M steelman,
repreaenlatlvc of the Watchtower
Society, who has travelled and
|elund inroulhr.ut the DrltUh
Wes.^ndJe, a,
oUntrie*

PAA

a

-Seafa WM r«o»a«. wdy
ihls ajlrlln* hoi b*.n
-fine etiolca" o« lirHrnaraaiwl Iravalsrs far naarly
9 ajsjprl«r of • t..nu»»y.

U.C.W.J. Get*
$2,000 Grant

NEW YORK

The University (allege <*}*•
West Indies ha* been ffSWfssSil
that the Rockefeller Foundation or
New York has made a gram «>t
$2,000 in support of research in
the Department of SMMsV for m*
.-cademic year I95Z -53.

Noo-atup uivi.. by ■lie l..i
via Wa J lanbv
^IWUaiU'
,inrpav-ss*rJig'"EI irlau-

ffausr aarvka bv glsol dWM-oted "Itrsto- ^llpp«•"-*n»1*^',
feast aJrlinrn to Pads, home
lay stopoveri la 1 i.gl-ii V lr*
L PAA Cllppsta slss te to lodu
sast tM Orlaa*.

FOR HOT-HOT DAYS
USh COOL-COOL TALC

It's as eas> as ABC to keep lhe lavatory spottcu Sprinkle some "Harpic' into the howl
tod kawovrrnigh, — ihcn At'di. 'Hirps;'**
clcinsing aaion diwit'cxti and deodonws
da S bend where no bniui can r

da
CSS

S^r: fegaSSWSIrSBBBt

ass y°u tera''ml

nd

ephano private gaml ling elults
«*here slsyapy-cyed woman and
-.rim-faced men sit until breaks-turn- trying to win back Ihe
housands they have lost
at
baccarat
When the lught light snuffers
'vive done their work little will
be l«-ft lor the tourtst trade, one
o| Egypt's greatest money-spiuIng industries until the sacking
< i Cairo early this year.
Naguib. the -.hiirt. will then
lace a tesl as a stutesnian. He
will need money And ulr.ili-tlike the Brothers usually loe.
vlien they clash with the man
of the Treasury.
Naguib s loo shrewd to ignore
'.is financial advisers
—L K S
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Flatulence, hearrhorn and other indigaseioa discomioni afwr .suing air
of ko > igns of over acid iiosnaoh. Put
things right m double uihi. time Kith
■DoUa" Stomach Po*der. It KHI«S
your siomach. rapidly ncutituttiagi
excess acid and reuoimg healthy actd
hassavc. Sedative, soothing Doha hi
mildly astriagstm in Ms *tion.

NOTICE

iwmcd qu:i<. obvloua that the £51 lstanir
SCMIOM *1U slart a',
w.i« neccmir. Ii mnved quit" , ,5 pm r^g,, ,„,j wU1 con.
"asonoblc (or Mrlludaon to UMt „
Throujh to Sunday night,
'»™"<» "" <UI»wUon for other
""
"*■
"*"
repair, to the organ but he must
„, „« Au«nbl>
The c]lnuix

Coronitton It wa. felt tha'. lesnecl that ,; would be better .(
|(, < nTlln£ trthut<. „,,, lhe rMnreiatKin from the Cathe.
required parts of the or.an be Oral could ralw >ome money and
V*1""''11 " *" capresalon of toy- then approach the Veatry
*?* and aflectlon by the people
He said thai they would «ct
"' lhl' ' ' m-l to Her Majesty th. very much more sympathy from
Ou«n.__
_
^
the ^n^puhhe^evcry w^lf
,lc
_
t«IIj»Qttishad
'he
office a.1.of_ lh
e Cathedral i
rli na il I
ii I I
I.LI 1
slil. was the
rnnvn
laasaaainnnl
Churchwarden
anJ this
some
reasonable
proportion of
,,rst
approach to the Vestry since the total coat. He thought that It
that time. He said that he wait would probably be beat to defer
i.i favour of hav ng the parts for the matter until they could see if
ihe organ as the standard of music there were any hopes of getting
la the Island had been raised M>me of the money from 'he
considerably due to the training Cathedral.
many members of tha public from
The Chairman thought it n good
various denominations had «- *Li*cest.nn and nformed the Vesceived al lhe Cnthedi.d.
try that Individual members of
.Mr. Symmonds however agreed the Cathedral were not unmlndwith Mr. Motlley that it would be ful of the needs with regard to
a good thing for the Cathedra: tie organ. He promised that h<congregation to contribute some would make mention of It in the
-ul>ttantial amount of the raqutred rathedral Notss.
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BUMS Hie army's coup
deuit li.«. the Moslem Brotherhood been able to convert these
'I'liglous beliefs Into a direct
(orce.
journalist Raymond A M.i i
Hut Its influence has been dMof North Vancouver, B. C. helper '--rnlble In every p..|itieal, ever\fiti-nrltish or anti-West move
£'fcBft*g since the Wafdlst Party abroCold ffine. uS* beSUiT^n! rated th.- Anglo-Kgyptlan treatv
List October
mine is located.' The compan
The Moslem world for Mosaajrs it intends to have a qual;
Ing englt
lems only was the war cry. and
"*a mining
engineer make
hi
vest! gn
'hore«fn
fiivestfiralion
of Ul Kitlalions of Moslem Rrotherheod "liberation" soldiers moml
from Cairo and Alexandria into
'he Canal Zone to fight the
Mrittsh troops.
The nuua was luamoasau U
have bean found by an India.:
Sueeeaa
named Slumai-n
The
Indian
api«ared In New Westminster
'1 hi
Brothers
have
played
ire., prior to 1890 on man.. upon dvep-rouled Moslem tradiocuuons with nuggets of goli
tions ln their propaganda They
bui consistently re 1 used to n - drive homo the message that all
ve.d the source. On one or iWo 'AVsterii or chnsti.-in ideals and
©ccaMons, the stories go. h-a maa.
re anti-Moslem
gu*' 'ed n-ferenee to a Lost
Supporters have Inflltl
Creak In the Pitt Lake moun- Sftny. Ihe police. Uie colleges.
J
ni'i
tue.i
I
Miti
UM
universities. Their suc•»"*•. boul 50 mi
ii'
h.is hii'ti i-iriM.fi'r.ilili
«i vaneouvor.
Many nt ihclr (ulloweis ait
■ a>luniac*i was haiiged for IDUInow among lhe luiuur t Itlcer
*ir J>»«"«r>
died
(h.
gallows. Si UIH. i.
classes of tha police and army;
.-liacw Ute mine ■
< thousands more are among the
told lus !
located, and put a curse on ii.
rankers
lode
that
no white
BfOUl ■
Colleges and UnlvStSfttSS are
Ju... .„
^niM
■ turning out iacreaslnsj uuiiibvri>
j of doctors, lawyers and jouinalTi^nmy Williams, son of Chief .ista
steeped hi
the
Moslem
isxiuiUaen Williams who is sai' Urolherhood teachings
'• r,uy* *aarnad the whereaboun
ri . .
careful
ptaparatloau
,,( im
' 1,Ki* rrom Slumach's soil, were maturing as Naguib took
uuided U»e newsman to what bo over F.gypt. And the BroMivrul-'"S«d to be <ha mine llto In hood was ready to move in loi
April 1952, Williams, the newi- action on shadow-Cabinet levei
'«»» <""d. lold them "I am an ol.l
Three weeks ago its leader*
man now, but I know I eoult Eiihlished a decree on
what
Ibid it This is the mine."
I OUU M UtS if lhe
The Journalists xtaked claim. Brotherhootl attuiiH'd pOWSI
1.1 though deep snow prevented .
'lin ■!■ i n i v. .i iied Ihal Ihei.
thorough
Investigation of i
would be no mole nlghl clubl
*k at thut time In a guartei- DO i inomas, no books unless
page newspaper advertisement. they were of an educational
I , company aid i! "Wii . wtt
initure. no gaiety, no ajsphol
it bello\cs to be the claims upon
which are
located the
l» I
Creek Mine found by Slumach

1
ment
i^lfk
"?J
Pc^Pl® here say it is normal to go hen ,i nev man ink--. •
be the same next year and
he. did
hare a three to four and a bar
not think It was n matter for to
them to decide that day. They months' delay in handing over.
On The Diary
"Sometimes the outgoing Gov«Tior Is still on leave pending
Sir Evelyn is linked
KhaMnSOs
retirement. There are questions of bankers, and he Is reputed here
new staff. Government House K> be rich, so there are hopes that
sometimes
has
to
be
done
up,"
say
parties
at
Government
House
will
Mr Mulltejt said lh«l while he
be on a more lavish scale.
aopiwl.lcd Mr. HudjorT. ex' officials.
N«in-Government
typesnarl
In Bechuanaland not one Afriplnniilion. and his >ir.ctrlly |n
tht
when Sir Evelyn
tier and alio Ihe De.n'» that the times are not normal. One can attended
appeal", "he. Uk" t"hT Churcnwar- 'ocal ***"* ■n3ri **■ V y**r* ' cal,ed ■ P°l"ver after the banishden was sorry thn; he irosjU not have never known such a thing." ment of Seretse Kiiama.
tVCsl if thc> could provide this
AcUng as Governor U Mr. HenrHere Ihe traffic is the other way.
'«m which from the figures pro-vP°««'\ who U Kenya's Chic' There wiU be a rush to as* the
Quced would be about C1.800. ne^SecTotary. and will revert to that long-awaited
ort. an. strang«T
7howevir was prepared to vote office when at last the Bar*rur* When he finally gels himself amid
for the
151
for maintenance reach here. Mr. Potter is at present Ute "QDQ"
the eurfew
'mediately.
in Mombasa, where the Governor posters, plenty of engagement*
The amount tor the other sug- has a house with seven badrooms "wait his approval.
Top of the list:
**"'0B* would mean th.,t they
Naturally there is no sign of
igricullural
}v°ir*\,haVe ,to, s,", pTmis! ion rush or urgency at Government 'now.
, "„'"' ^"Wture to provtda Rouse on the outskirts of Nairobi IV LONDON last night Sir EpfF
r
cr
«>»> tho
But I can report that the three
lyn sold, "f am due in Kenan
(V-.|^5p.* °^i__P *i*
on September 29, «nd Icaeo
.( congrcgaticn. many of baaulIXul chandeUan In tha ballLo'idon by air on Ihe 38th, / eaS)
m,
I-Un3,
"^r'
1"'m ""^ N?> oloanod. rneenRv
J',.;
UD
sapnofhl'itf oaoor anudelav Thr
- - ~ Each chandelier contains 2.S6o
rtaDttal
dales art thoar which have bees
,
lh
n tn
B
arronoed.
1en^r°cScS the V.n , f0r IfSgS "' ' "~ *
"I ati iookisiy forward very much
fo
ooinp out. Although 1 have
r?^Sc'onrnaclH,nemod,8hotf o'Sr.S tfJ^™"
?'?
*"'
**■
fthey could not XSSI ««nln« •«* «gi*aa, washing
never entirely reroverrd from
BOOp and waler
,i th.- grandeur (or LIU Cathe- **
- T,,c> were
an lUm'ss which 7 had In India
bu
or lwo riiy
many pears ago I am
deal wlrn. there was st.ll one
i^/
*
reasonably fit
In St.
Michael of the - Thl> hou**- nomo °r ,he Barings
WASHINGTON, bept. 25
— St *0* me n*,tt flvo yea™, contain
President Truman told the new MsS
•hich could do wiUi
,
Batlet Ambassador on Thursday even .• sesond hand wood organ
Uiat any of his uctlvaier, :o as UIL one thry hi.d was pr>c- sum needed for the capita] ex"strcngthen
peaceful rclaUons" tically gone. The congrtgalicn ol penditure for the organ.
between Russia und the United this Church
for instance was
Mr. B. A Weatherhead said
Bcstss will be "reciprocated and drawn mainly from the agrlcul- that the expenditure necdod to
i>upported" by this Government tUTal and other working cl . . nuke the organ as good as anyi<nd its people.
j.cplc. H
:ould not have the where else could be had by apTruman made the statement as conscience to vof
£ 1.800 for proaching the legislature.' Thv
Georgei Zarubln presented MS improvement to ihe Cathedral amount of £ 1.800 mentioned could
credentials at a five minute Whtc organ and leave others without be got at a small rate of interest
House ceremony. After the meet- any.
rnd could be repaid In six years'
Jehovah's Witnessos will bei
ing. Zarubln read to reporters part
Defer Matter
,
>""e at the rale of £300 per year
ol his remarks to Truman. ZaruHe pointed out that this would holding their Annual District!
bos *>;"d he could assure them
He therefore suggestc*:
-.liat be no waste of money and would Assemblv on SeptemoeT 20th. [
'hat the "people of the Soviet ;h< sjuUISff be deferred and thai be well spent as the organ would 27th, and 28th. at the Steel Shed.1
Union entertain a feeing of sin- ;iu. jje„n should start an organ probably last for another 30 or Bridgetown.
.ere
friendship"
towards the drive among his congregation
« years. He did nol think Mr.
Kt ,i*n,
This is one of a ■
people of the United. States.
Id come Hare and ask bi|ai heM by the Watchtower
Mr. Symmonds said that the Hudson
—V P. matter had been brought before **>r that money If he and thi Society in ove
60 lands during
"
the Committee which had been Chairman did not think It would the month uf September.
Some delegates are expected

BOKN, GVIIIU.II), Sept. 2a.
Japanese and West German
Parliamentary Deputies have exchar
War Criminal probl
each group planning to
any Allied concessions in •*"!
country to
force similar concessions
in the other, I
WM
harncd to-day.
Erich
Mende, former
Itegimcn'dl Commander, now representing Use Rightist Free Democxata in the Bonn Parliament told
lalted Preaa "I have spoken
everal Japanese during tho
past few months concerning ftttl
war criminals problem
views are precisely
the same.'
Mende is the leader of a grouo
of Deputies who claim the "releaf of war criminals Is a necesp ychological basU for raUflca'ion of the lueopean Arm"W*!l„9Hmany wUl conscript
tJW> '■
m»n military mnchl

(By \KIIIII; COOK)
THE NIGHT LIGHTS are going out in Egvp*
Thaw
rifter-dark haunts where Farouk was familiar and his friends
abornded have been raided m.d closed.
TTte gloom today in Cairo's most expensive clubs — the
Mohammed Aly. the Ntle Bout, and Koyal Automobile — is
more than a petty, symbolic sjMtun by new-broom Premier
Naguib.
Those I,,ln. were snuffed by
Ofl KM Brotherhood black Its!
he Moslem Brotherhood in their ■ lust be the Sofar club, on the
il >t open political triumph since nad to Use Pyramids, witn itl
'srouk sailed away
aShCSBg unbl early hours under
Card Playing,
dunking.
late oh lights; the Helme>er Palace.
ncurs. bright liKhts. and glamour
1.1 beyond the Hcliopolis r<-..d.
■ i.- evil .ay ihe Brothers, not rhere a ciigane orchestra will
■ecause they reflect the old, cor- mry its melody into any private
pt regime. ^ but because they
">x after the cabaret artist has
rsj outside the teaching of the 'ikished painting faces on the
Km..
• icks nf showgirls; the Kx.-s-Uiw
liib. In Alexandria. «).■ i
■ MII attraction is the act of the
Rathlew . . .
Simple and ruthless Is their .ivcn-hmred dancing twins
i reed: Kgypt must return to the
And Ne%|...
■ivs when Allah decides nil
Allah decides what is right, what

N.B.—Oui Lumber Yard and Syrup Store
will be open as usuaL
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